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can btj punished.. and it is probanature. Both men were bad.y pun ble that the atttnition of Congress will
In tbe first round McCoy's face be called tn this need of lesislution in
íshed
was badly out, the blood flowing in this particular, but. the rcg a bilious of
streams from his wound. McCoy was the fostotlice ; Department authorizes
rrououn:i..d by Critical Buyeri to be
knocked down in this round, and he the Postmaster-.- ! jenuru lo recover from
8ATISFACTÜHY IN QUALITY,
responded by flooring his antagonist. uostma'sters any money paid to them iu
SATISFACTORY IN STYLK,
On the whole McCoy had the best of excess of their lawful commissions, and
SATISFACTORY IN PBICE the first round . At the end of the round under this provision $7,0(10 has beou
the friends of McCoy claimed that
iron postmasters unilty of the
The Latest Styles of
butted McCoy and claimed a above described pmclice.
'
alfoul, which the referee disallowed
though it was tbe univeml opinion that
( liinrnr Icruvlly.
s
claim was a just one.
Sept. li: A horriRussian Circulars & Cloaks theThe
men sparred cautiouKly for nearly 'San Francisco,
ten seconds at the beginning of tbe sec- ble discovery was mado in Chinatown
KOIt LADIES AND CHILDREN.
ond round. Both showed science in today. '.'Information, was given the
Staple and Fancy
feinting. Lablanche led with his left and City Coroner that, a frightful stench
attempted to get in a right-handthat was being emitted from
ani Dress Goods,
Dry
a' collar on
McCoy was lucky enough to escape by
ducking. A clinch followed m which Pacilic street. He went, forced his
FLANNELS & NOTIONS. McCoy was bested, and after the con' way in and found the lloor covered
testan ts were ordered to separate by the with flesh in the last stage of green
referee, they did some wonderful short-ar- putrifaetion. Among the tlncayed mass
fighting. Blow after blow was exNi L
s
11
for

bourn.--

of YHn:i,
Tlifówn Info a

TiNH

King Monmouth, tlun Alelen soconii,
Vaudy Way, tjurd. There wure nine
FUROHIT
starters.

ENGAGE IS AN ENCOUNTER

REAL ESTATE,
A, A, and

.Tbe Y.rk.ulr Makra.
London, Hopt. 15. The race for the The
great Yorkshire bandicti was won by

Well

Lablanche,
known PngilhtH,
and

.

BoMerl

-

Wilsou,

u

:

J

hue this morning. Persons present
of a Itunk
Ainini-iiwithheld the names ot the principals
IlAKIflSON.
(lino, S.qit. 15. The
Three
The fight was a vicious one.
towels soaked with blood were found on bank of Harrisjiq, (Jook & Scoytlle,
fjin ési;nm'eót.
propntors,ha-ti,milthe Held.
4,0IHl: hssph about the
Liabilities,
Poacaater Meeting.
same. Aruoug tl assets ard 5.500 of
London, Sept. 19. At tbe Donoas the noted lndtaua township wárratítsí
ter September meeting today the race' which may be worthless.
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Goods Dt)Jlveroí Free
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Bradley Flfry ilakw.
HiacKweu'riim nam ronacfto,
'
Fairl an k'' ta
; ...
One Car Kirk's Soap,
'
,
'Onotlar Oheap Flrur.
one nar Grtdiion 1 Larb Wire; plain Wire and
One Car Cheap Barb Wire,"
j
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LAS VEGAS GAZETTE

Laat Wadaiaftar the Waddinibam
Oomyanf shipped 1,050 S and
Cattle
Entered in the Portofflce in Lm VtftM
"
tUers to Kansaa City from
Second
C1M MtUr.
M
springer.
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roa tub arr(UMT

The Colloctor of Customs at Plod- -
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orna

rXBLlSHCD DAILY EICCPT MONDAY
TKRUa OR BUBHC&IITION IN ADVAHOK.

aoi

rant ' -

liallr. hv mall, una ea,r
bally, by luali, I'M lomba.
Daily , by mall, tore months,
lian, bv carrier, nar week

$10

Ml

....'..

j

Advertising rate maa known oa adoIKmv
City subscribers Are requested to Inform the
of Ute
ttOre promptly In ease of
naper, ot lack or aueutioa on me part
AM dren all communications,
wbetkar of
business natnr or otherwise, W
J. B. PATTERSON,
at
Hnn

jr

i.ui-rla-

Las Vegas, H.

SEPTEMBER

WEDNESDAY,

16.

It has been settled at last. The
Santa Fe Company will rebuild the
Montezuma. This ia pleasant news
for the people of Las Vegaa. The
Pbo-ni-i
will rise from the ashea of the
Montezuma, a monument to the enterprise and pluck of the AtchiBOU,
Topeka & Santa Fe Company.
The Atlantic

A Facing

Railroad

Company showed considerable judgment in securing Mr. D. B. Robinson
as General Manager of their , road.
Mr. Robinson's ability as a railroad
man ia of the highest order, and bis
We wish
reputation is world-widhim success in his new field, and we
congratulate the Atlantic & Pacific on
securing his services.
e.

A new wagon road Is badly needed

between Las Yegaa and the Taos
Valley. The burro path which has
been doing service for a road ia almost impassible, and something
should be done to put it in good repair. With a good road to the Taos
Valley, Las Vegas merchants would
secure all the Taos trade, which now
goes to Santa Fe.

Mr. Thomas Hughes, editor of the
Albuquerque Journal, who was honorably discharged on Saturday atter
a preliminary examination at, which
be was accused of embezzling $1,200
of the government's fu nds while act
i tig as postmaster was
at
the instance of Postal. Inspector WaU
erbury. If any doubt existed in the
minds of Mr. Hughes' many friends
regarding his innocence it has ben
dispelled, and his arrest is looked
upon in the light of an outrage by the
Albuquerque people. IVe hope the
trouble will be short-liveRepublican journal in the East
declares that its party "desires ex
uctly what the Independents are
A

a reformed

civil service.'

The party must have met with
chaise of heart, or of purpose, since
last year, when it nominated for Pres
two men
idem and
who had never manifested the slight
est sympathy with the reform ' move
contrary,
the
ment, but, on
bad been thoroughly identified with
system.
the spoils
The Re
publican organs are apt to confuse a
desire to keep their partisans in office
with a wish to establish Civil Servioe
Keform. The two thing,are very far
from being identical. :
Vice-Preside-

mm mm

nt

'.

'.

that gentleman

In-qui- re

08TON, MASS.

-

f

URS. M. ADAMS.

tuanr

Propriotrt-w- .

aaau i

uw npi
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AtiBÍHon,

Topeka

&

San

Mori-raile-

es

.

.

-

HEAVY
and EMBALMER,

,Weorill

funeral placed under our charge properly attended to at reasonable charges.

!

.'"

Queentware and Glassware,,

.

ad a oomplete assortment of fornitura.
Bridge Street, Las Vegas.

DR.

B randinpr Iirgns.

"THE CLUB."

es

'

.

Everything New and First Class.

A. C. SCHHIDTe

Elegant Private Club Rooms.

Manufacturer of

Night Wagons

Open. E)ay and

DE. SPINNEY
street,
'

and Carriages

Corner

of Seventh street and Grand Ay

And dealer In

HEAVY HARDWARE.

CHRIS SELLMAN, Prppr.
-

LAS VEGAS,

-

-

Every

wagoa materUl on band,

.
kind
Un. ihuln. nit rorinlrinir a atlAOlaltV.
üranil AVenue and Seventh Street, Bast Lai

N. M

.

Of

Vegas.

NEW MEXICO

ASSIGNEE'S MKCB.QÍVEN THAT, BT
beneitt
of creditors, T. Romero, Brother Bon, T, Bor
mero 0( aon, irioiuau ouiuotu, jugwuu
and Serapfo Romero, have conveyed and
their real
transferred to the undersigned, ellauthority
to
and personal property, with full
liabilities
collect their assets and
Wit u the proceeds thereof .
AUporsons knowing themselves to De In
deb'ed to either of said firms or indlvldnsls are
notified to make settlement with thei under

NOTICE deed of asstgument for the

PUBUSHBD

Y

pay-thei-

PIERCE & HARDY

r

i

J. H. PONDEB,

FRANK LE DUC

h

'

,

S. F. K. H.. ToDeka. Raimas

-

WOOL DEALERS AND

WHOLESALE

GROCERS.

e,

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS.

f
PBALKHe

KENTUCKY,

BOURBON

i

IH

RYE

AND

WHISKIES,

s

Satisfaction

rüLL

Street.-LA-

VWA(,

MABSST BEPORTS EACH VfEEK,
Both by Telegraph and Correspondence,

N. M

0. H. MOORE

THE

iwu,

.'..?

.

i

'' "

astitTiHiiliment.

I
f

Í

..

A

f

Jlua

Our whiskies are purchnsed from the distillery In Kentucky, and placed 1u the United Statta
bonded warehouses, Irom where they are Withdrawn when aged, and our palrous wl.l
find our prices at ail times reasonable nnd as low as good good can be sold.
NEW MEXICO.
(Ittarwedebulldlug, next to pofrtorooe.)
XASTJiGAS,
:

ROGrEES
5

LIQUORQ AHD CICAI7C
Gztt

NO. 9 BRIDGE DTRLET.

Office.

LAS VEGAS.

THOS. SIRE,
The finest stock of Fresh Pro its and Nuts in
Apple Cider. Bugar and Prult Candy. ,

tht etiy.

Soda Water, lea Craam and Pure

STANDARD BSAVDI OF CIOARl.

Lunoh Counter and Bestaorant b ConnaoUon.
CENTBB 8THEET. ONB DOOB BAST Ot" gpOBLEDEB'S

nt
i
rS&x?"JjKy
,

5TOBK,.

Commission

Merchant,

,

And Dealer in-

Mtt
c.

Y

8Upl

- 8. B. Cor. PlasA.

Í

1

Market,
,

'

-

Hay , Girain, Flour, Produce

-

I. hbbschmer,

MEXICO.

.ISTEW

JOHN W. HILL,

Plrst-Clas- s

CNY

AND WAGON RE-,
PAIRING NEATLY DONE -

nM

Opposite Ths

'OVlm&m?

A

,

nlStl
W. PERLINQ S CO.,

rnnaTlHTf.V

fiL

beothers,

CAHRIAQE

,

.,,

I,!
J

1

Grass and Garden Seeds.

;";
-

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEG AS IRON WORKS
O.

--

A

J. C. ADLON &SOSy, Props.

JEl A.TIIBTJ3SrT

'

DEAliER IN

.

BOQTS, SHOES, HATS, GAPS

FURNISHING GOOBS.
BRIDGE STREET,

WESr

LAS VEGAS,

Á-

-t

STEM

Manufacture

EHGINES, MILLING,

MUG

MACHifiERY

it

Architectural Work. Machinery and Boilors, Iron and Brass
Made on
:u

,

,.Ca6tiuics

WhortNotice.

.

.
1

fit-- '

CALIFORNIA .WINES AND BRANDIES.

Practical Horsoshoers.

took pf

Ust-Ola-

-

'

PARLOR

BIL1JARD

AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS-

AND

3 .A. T 115

Barter

-

Ons 4oor sou to, of Schmidt's niaaufaturliig
'

From every portion of the West a speolalty.

600DS

fony's

PBOPBIBTOB.

LIVE STOOK NEWS

CIA USB IN

PeltEtc.
M

rbhobt.

AND PLSAfltntI

EHIEDMAN & J3RD.

U3lo-rad-

imu,

-

her elegant hotels, street ratlways, gas It
streets, water works and other evidences of
modern prjgrroa,imothe fast mimes of Glorieta
mountufu, and lu full vlow of-truins of the
old Pecos church, built upou tbe foundatloa
of un Aitei tempte aud tho trndlttonal birthplace of Montezuma, tbo culturefod of tha
Atif M. It is only half a day's rtdo by rail
from the L9 Veías hot springs to th4 oil
auanUb city of Santa Fu. Sunta Fe Is tbe
oldest and most interesting city In tbe United
K.uoi Hanta Fe tbe railroad
Stittcs.
runs down the val'ey of the Río Grande toa
junction at Albuquorque with the Atlantic
aud .Pacific railroad, and at Reining with the
Southern Pacific from Hun Francisco, passing
on the way tbe prosperous city of Socorro ana,
the wonderful Luke Valley and Tercba mln
lug district, finally reaching Denting, from
miles,
which pelnt Silver City is only forty-fiv- e
d 1st nut aud may be reached over the 8. C.I. A.
B. K. B. The recent discoveries of chlorides,
n Dear mountains, near Mllver Oily, exoeedt
anything in the Rocky. mountains In richness
Shipments of tho ore littve been made to 1'ueb
lothat run as high as 45 per cent pure silver.
For further luforqintlon address
.
i
W, F. WH1TB,
General Passongor nnd Ticket Agent, A T.

.

'

In

níALTn

Keiininy
Treats all ehronlri und norial dü)aiinii
Trung men who way be sullermg from the
effects of youthful folllwa will do well to avail
themselves of this, the greatest boon ever laid
at the alter of sullerliig humanity. Dr frplu-n- y
will guaraní e to forfeit f MO frtr every
ease of Seminal Wpnfeuess (f piivate dlseuse
or HJiy rnarerier wnitn be undertikos Hud
,
iniia iy uure.
.
. MIDDI.R-AURMEN
- There are many at ltu a.ti of thirty to sixty
woo are ifounieu wiiu too ii oquoni evacúa
pona or ma uiauuer, accotnnuniua uy a BUgi
burning gnnsnllou Which the pnttent criiik
account for.' On examining the urinary dp.
poaits a; ropy sediment will often be lour.d
and sometimes small purtlciesef albuman wil
appear, or tbe color will l e of a thin whitiuli
hue, again changing to a dark torpid appear
anoe Tne re are many men who die of this
difficulty. Ignorant of tho chum, Which Is the
SecQiia stago aor emiuHi WLiiuntítw. jjr.
nerfecL cure In such onsen
and a healthy reNtorntlon ol the (re til to tinery
organs.
n,
i OHloe. Hours 10 to 4 and tl to P. Suiidsy,
from 10 to 11 a. u. CoiiHUltntionH
free
.
Thorough examination nnd nilvlcn
DR'. MHINNKY & CO..
Calloraddrtw
i
i
i
No. 11 Kearny Htvoet Hun francisco
NO. 11

D

BUB3CU1PTION PKIlK:
signed, and all creditors of either are re
Accounts of Bank. Batiker And Marcautlle
,
,
$3.00 quested to present their, claims fp ,the. underr
Anns received, and, any busineaa connected OaAfMr
delay.
witb Boklng BoHoiteO.
Stock Obowbr ia edited bv practical signed without M.
BBDN8WICK.. Assignee. .
ExcbaDga drawn ana Cable Transfers made men, ana u tne onir paper puDiianea in
un Ui principal Ules of Europe.
New Mexico, Texaa and Arlzooa dt voted
Fren. J. W. Wou, CaU.
Asa P.
exclusively to the rango catUe intureeta. It It
unique In style and matter, Indispensable to
tne ranobman, and baa a large circulation
from Denver to tbe Gulf of Mexico. Tho
rvu(-tw- o
Stook Growbb la an elcrkteen-pagGas and Steani fitter.
column paper, and lta entire paKes of oat-ti- e Pltiraber,
brand! la a remarkable feature, suob
branda being Inserted by cattle owners to fa'
Guaranteed to 1 Qiv li
cilitate the recovery of estrayed stock which
Practical Tailor and Cutler. drift with the storms 3f w Inter north or south ; All Work Satisfaction.
and this explains why tbe Stock Obowxb cir- BRJDQJ! .,$JP.
culates so largely in sections ot tho Union SOUTH SIDE,
where oattlo on the range la a feature.
publishers
A Ohoioe Belaotl
the
The
of
of Suitings, Coat'
Stock Growir have
fitted up oo nun odious rooms at Las Vegas as a ORIENTAL PAIIIT SHOP.
Caitlemens' Headquarters, aud all stockmen
inga awl Pamtaloonings.
are cordially Invited and bave acce-- to the
rooms at all hours. Arrangements are being
alfttlng,. Plain
.House, Sign and Carriage
for the establishment oí branoh and
Oils,
reoorauvs, Paper Ha aging, paints,
Guaranteed. consummated
-offices In every town In Mew Mexico.
aiass,.Eto.
. u

West Brklg

R R

tiaí-tlfl-
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$400,000

- M

'

Las Yegas, N. M.

4,00,000

;
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mé

!

Maverick National Bank

n

Vegas Hot

Bprlugs.

as munli
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bl Jr UII
liplikit.ii Mifelxin
aav
pately for humanity, meay Udawn ng wbt n

I8.HKKBBY

Flour,

:

Southeast earner of park, l

r weak.

N

Wagons

d

non-partisa-

co:;

&

av
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ClaiuKlM SjlsluBS

1.1,..
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DRY

lu uu p

Inter-iMlln-

GROCERIES,
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and

mn raise ibllaomropr that condemned th Passes throiuk the territory from northeia
vicuBiaior foiuron4l(aa.iketca
lepers nn k souiawaai . u
nusuiTiiur the ipap lb
per the Jewish
law, to me utioared for, bar reader
will toe that at a pom called Laiunu.
paasaüaway..,.! .
A
.,.,.,,.1
the niala line, turns ouiw.it through Trini
YOUNG-MEdad and enteic the tenlUirv through Hnloa
Manufacturer ot ' '
pass, i ne traveler ncre ii.k ins tbe most
g
hi ii ml WÍáointay U ánTerln
Journey on the coiitinoni. as hniscar-rle- d
frouí ItheUfXta of
by
powerful
on
a
enifimnr
uo
tilines
iiiiiincreiionH win
well
iuuuiiui
ana-Carnagto avail tbemnel ves of thM. Hie grentr8t boon rock ballasted track up tbe Me, i anuent of the
i. - k
1.
fivnr latitat ihu al., i t'
ttatonr mountains, witn 4tn ir rbaiming 'eu
ery, he catches lrtxtu-n- t gluiipHeH ot the Hpan
..
o
'
lun peaks tur to the north, glittering in tns
v.
.r
In
And deaiei
'
wcniLutinn
j
private
.
.
A
L .
nlUBM A ana. ir
morning. sun and presenting the grandest
I
spectacle In the whole Hin.wy range When
undertakes to aud fads to cure.
half an bou (rom Trinidad, the tram suddenly
dashes into a tunnel frvui wbiuh It ainergua .
a .MIIJOLtE AGishi MEN, ,
on ths southern slope of tbe Baton mount
and In sunny Now Mer loo.
are,
There,
many
i
Tblmbleakalns.
vbrltutS
Chains.
age
Bteel
iron.
at. the.
of M too who ains
At tbe foot of tha luountuiu lies the olty of
wagoo, uarnage ana ruiw rrooa . rt vrt, are irouDiea with too fn quei.t evacuations of
Baton,
whose exleualva and valuable coal
tiiacuinuu' loots, uarveas ateat "A"1. the" bladder, ofteft aóoftrtipahlel rjy a slight tteids make
it one of tho bubiust places Jn (ha
iCH"g tw.iiurnmg Beuivou. apiV woaken
ing of tbe system In a manuer the oatlpl.t oan territory. From Baton to Las Vogas tbe mute
ThsManuíactuTA.of i ., not.eioiu.tor...On
along
baee of tbe mountains. On the
the
nuaMi.mr feé uatnarv lls
right are the auowy peaks in full view whilst
deposita a ropy sediment will often be fouuon tbe east he tbe gramy plains, tbo
t
(IT RlTtWrnti
Bomeiimes mtiRir
aiiBAT OArruc iianum ur ths Boirrna'UT,
Buckboards and Spri(í: VíágoM ma
Pr
w.H.apJr,
bf ttf a .thjn. wbicb
str teh away hundreds of miles luto
mllklsh hue, affalii rhariKiiiir to a dark mJ
torpia appenraiire. 'I here are ninny men Wh the Indian Territory. The train reaches Las
ale or this difficulty, Ignorant or tbe oaudc, Vegaa lu timo lorI.ASinner.
A1;SPECIALTY.
'
VI0A4.
iwhlch Is tbe seoonu rihith ai ,niii wiiii.
with an nterprUm j ioiulatlon of nearly
ness. lDr1,W,.wlUwaranteeia(,itrc30t,eurif'i
RBBP ON HAND AN ABBO&TifBNT, OR
mi vuaea, anti a m?auny reetoratlou ol lb" iu,uu, cniui'.y Anericaus, ts one or the prlnol
pat cines oi lmd leirnory. Mere are looaten
íhihi ii4,i. those
wonderful ht nllng fountains, the Las
' (Tt'',row'rl1' tP'anilnatlf ,
Cooper's Celebrated , Steel- - ahd Mvl e tT
vegaR not spiiiigs.
nearly an tne way trota
KauSHS
City the raib-uahas followed the
ee-tiloctor'u Ottlr.ioaHl. advertisement
Skein Farm wagons.
routcof Ue ' Old 8:,nttt Fo Trail.." and now
in Uie Uenver Dally i!)! and .XnMune-lj.- e
a country which, anido from the
beuuty of it! natural scenery bears on every
All oommunfotlons should lie addressed
('
Solicit orders frpm RaDchman for
band the impress of the old BpsnlHh civilisation, grafted centuries ago upou tbe still mora
WAGKER & CO.
ancletit and moro nitcrentlng Pueblo and Al;
tec Btdck
tttranrn con trusts present them-selv838 Larimer Street.
AddreHS Box 2389, Den
every w huí o with the, new engrafting ot
Horseshoeing and all kinds ot repairing Idon
ver, uolo.
life
and energy., In one short hour
Ameiioitn
'
by first class workmen.
' '
Cut this out and take along.
the traveler pannes Irt.m the city of IS Vegaa
.
.
with her fashionable
NKW HBZJCO
LAS VKQA8.
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Bim BftTiiiK
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we

learn that every grown animal in the
bunch Iwa had tho disease, the calves
alone esoaping, and that 50 per cent,
or nearly all of the grown ones, have
died. Tho Sontbern papers, should
wad a commissioner up hero to
into those facta and then per
bant tbey would not write so .glibly
of hasiuea sehomea." Panhandle.
Dr. A. A. Hotcoaube. (Unte Veter
inary burgeon". wW has been visiting
the V L pasturo, on the Cherokee
strip, in apmpany with Peter Harding, to ktopect eattle, reported, to be
sick with Texa fever, .returned to
Dodge City last Tuesday, lie verifies
that tho fevei is ttfere and that some
cattlo have cfi4 from the disease.
He mada a dfcajpioaia of one case
whioh was supposed to be Texas
fevor, and satisfied himself that his
supposition ira correct. Colonel
UanniDghaaa, ox the National Animal Bureau of Industry,' who was
Í;oing South to learn whether the
really prevailed on the Cherokee stfjpor uot. waited here until the
return of Dr. Eoloorabe. The Colonel
was satisfied! wiJh the Doctor's report
and accepted
2pid therefore did
They both went
not go to the&M-fp- .
East lat Wednesday morning.
Dodge Oow Boy.

Ths; New York World inakea a
appeal to President Boots, Shocg, Hats, Corn,
Cleveland to model his administra'
Wool, Hides,
tiou upou the principles and practice
of Thomas Jefferson.
Conceding
that Jefferson believed in a perma
LUNA, N. M.
nent tenure and
service, PUERTO
the World BayB: "Did he on that
account ignore his obligations to his
Hot, Cold and Shower
party? Not at all. He strengthened it
by giving it a fair show of the offices,
not for its drones and donkeys, but
1
for its most active and ablest mem
-- AT-:
bers." Perhaps the World can tell
Shop.
Parlor
its readers how many removals from
Oiilv flrat claaa tmrbera eniDloved In thla
office Thomas
Jefferson made for
Abllinmeat. Satufaoflbn. guArauteéd.
political reasons, and if Jt can, they wed, near MAaFauce, ota lowu. bridge
find that his patriotic practice
TONY CAJAL, Proprietor.
did not conform to the theory ad
. , Ti
A., Ttf
vanced in his letter to the Mugwumps
fiBiiA.
Timé.
Bh-aNew
Haven in 1801.
of
TMAiaa.'
Arrtie,
Depart.
1 :0 p. ra
at
. Pátaa Exp,
"When Democrats find a Democrat s is p.a. w.
Owkjvmt
xpreu. 0:10
m
particularly unacceptable to the 7:u a. m. (W Xora KxpreM, 8:40 a.
a. m
S:SQ p. m
Batprega
p.
Atlantic
8:6a
m
Mugwump mind," says the New York
BOX
BRANCH.
Bun, in explaining Governor Hill's
Arr. Hat 8irlat
success in securing delegates, "they Lar Lm 1ju.
:1U. m.
Irtln No. m,...;....i:Mm.m.
know there is no mistake about his 8.00
p. m
Tram tto. s. ...... .8:! p.m.
7:20 d. m.
Train No. !J06
at
Democracy, and they naturally feel 6:S6p.
Bait. Six. 207
13:80p.m.
.1:00p.m.
LM
ait,
nnifji,
well inclined toward him."
lhti
im
But 8:oa
Twin Ko.
a. m
e:SOa. m.
p. m.
Italo "a. S04
took
Democrats
precious l:t p. m,
the
6:85 o. m.
Traía aro. 308
6M p.
good care not to put this theory iu:iua. tam......oun. ax. wo
io:wa. m,
Suoday only.
in practice last year in nomrun on Mountain time. 61 mlnntes
Trains
inating a candidate for President. tower inan
jeTertoo mj time, ana. o minutes
tbAd local Utbc Partios going eaet will
Had they selected a man who was fastttr
ave time and trouble bv purobaalnff Ui rough
"particularly unacceptable to the Uokea. Bates as low as from Kanaaa City.
!. a.
Mugwump mind," they would have
,
CHA9.DrBR.Sdpt.
been beaten out of their boots. And
opeacMllv. exoeot Suhdara. from
if Governor Hill shall be nominated a.PoftoSloe
m. UU S d. m. Hafttatrv hours from a.
iu New York, the Democratic spoils- in. to 4 p. m. Open aAimfart tor on hour
men will have another chanca to learn after arrival of malla
the unprofitableness of displaying the MOItOAN-rAb- aft, il fHAXITAHV
ACAIMT
h IViinl.
' ii
courage of their cussednesi. '
'
tin Catslua-ue- ,
double-leade-

33 A.IXÍHOÁJD,

'

ib. KumiiiiQFF

f

.;..

Capital,
Surpiuw,

CO;

n

Abiati

m.

' .

I

.

.
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A Large Assortment oí Perfumea and Toilet Artloléá

There U a dsanosition among South
and West Texaos to carry over all
yearling atoóle sow held "until next
orina, wkea ava ara eioacted to
brine ail of $12 per bead.1
eias Live
stock, journal,
The cattle oa the Arapahoe and
Cheyenne reservation are moving
with tne exception of one hora, tne
owner of which has as yet been un
able to procuro another range. Tho
government will assist him to remove
his stook if ho shows a disposition to
ba contrary.
And still tko dire work of destruc
tion amongst the herd which Mr
Thurmond drove over tho trail or UNDERTAKER
Southern cattle goes on, and In con
-

1

lut-r-

a

ligenco.

with-

i

Bates It.Ott per day,

eusg of Tdiiosiei.ntTJinrtiiHr uoanap
tlon of huiUHuliy Is Ihi wr'tctil to
me tympuvayiiiiil
i
otv.!js jf tne
1
.

of cattle have
been driven out of ma Cheyenne and
Arapnakoo Uetsnnuttx. wbuta loavea
about 00, (JU8 more to be removed.
All tño aUiAuon are using due an

venation

U

W Offer BO ftDOlaffr fftr sitvirritlns
timé atníf a i toi.t i n tix iku

Ame!.head

.

seeking

sh a rartmA with

am

'áfcOj
$1,700, 4u

Bo far 60.00S

aUUMfJ.

T m .il-r- oa

lÉTavCwi

Wmmf

toalisg
colloctad. on ft
hordoioottlo brought intoTexaaby

PATTBJBSONi

I DITO

M waTor Ata

vagher5

DR.

,

.UT4M.IUID Ifit.

PABK FOUSE!

I1EGESS1TY.

NUMBKR

Wfa-SS-

1

Ill MEMORY OF GRJUÍT.

.

Army of the lie
public Has

(i rami

The

fiHlir

ilecait)U,Jí,5U).

ODIABA,

f&XI.

MM Ctty

U
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:

l.tíiH. Hunt quality steady: common
JUST ISSUED A ITRl'ULAR not wanted; exporten, $5.265 40;
,
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IT .!': i
BE 1IELU AT
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Vil Wt L.

h.'n'itarAií.

PlUHf,:,

lu tíená imtldtror.
V'
Special 'attention iriveu td all

'

.

MESM)

-

"

SPBÜÁX

rNBW,

J

FoStTWOi

CLA-S-

A

Np

'

i

TINKER

horseB, hnllf nille raoe, threa
to enter and two to smrt (on 'fuesdaT). 5o.
Tbre-vettr-ol-

bol',

d

.

i

l.

Piefrsaor,
Colonel George
'Ward Nichols. President of the Co II two
of Music, Cincinnati, died this morning
IKutli of a Mimic
fCiNOiNNATi.Sept. 15.

MARKETS
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T
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B; PETTI JOHSií M. D,

'
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HOC

l,4 VEAS

Answwa

IKtera-o-

SrRISU,

'

'

Vork Stock Market.

Nkw York, Sept. 15,
money un. etui easy t 1C$1 per

Mercantile Paver
Silver C1.02.

BAft

45 por

Chicago Grain Market.
15

under yesterday
foreisb; SHilso. for October
o OctoCorn Steady ; 4HJrt cash;
ed

ber.

c

Kordeo

&

October.

25ic for

13 70 cash and Octo-

POKK-Ste- ady,

ber.

VI.

..

Stack Market.

Chicago, Sept.
The Provers' Journal reports:
V' A

2,80(1.

15.

l'í
tvi:M)iia, L'.iwr, nil i iujuu a,
h. vket. slow; all cattle below the
10c off; shipping steers, f4.O0(lj)8.95;
I L

1

best
siockers and feeders, CJ. 10(43,45; cows,
bulls and mixed, f 1.(158.115; throueh
.

J.

,V

l!.l

1,1

Buy and sell ílornés, 'Mules, Poriios Buggies, Watron?.
UarnoRB, rl.idcllps. Etc.

"

a

.:

k-

for
PRESÉRViMC

.
íj '

.i.

-i.

f

k.'

i

'BMÜTÍ

AHD

EAST ÁNI) WEBT

jOrijintdly a California diwovcrjr,: CAMELLINS Iviu, ilfhcrew kiwirn, rapidly apéneded
"CicanO "Balms," "Blooms'' and Powders, forth reason that in place of the unnatural '
f hu thai obtained, it imparts lo the complexion that yaulhfulaod flowing aparanMia much
pughi and admired; ami, unlike thrm, when properly urd, the cftñesr ioüpectiott fails to reveal
' any application ? ycr all traces of salkiwness and other cutaneous defects am teravtd,And tha w
skin regains that seftnrss and purity of color so rarely possessed by adults, but so valued by every
- . lady, aodso quickly laiswd by observers of sterner Bund.
.
,
- .,
.
' It is an evidence of the increasing intelligence of the times, that the popularity of CAMEL-LIN- E
is not due solely to it elegance and ethcieney, hut in pan to the fact that it is the only
preparation for the complexion which is harmless, and commands scientific approval from physiciaus.
It is now generally known that cosmetics usually contain lead, mercury and other poisons,
which In time aum 'Tiia coMrLexioit, and, being absorbed through tha skin, frcqnently produce
paralysis, etc., hila the medical journals report many serious and several fatal cases of poisoniag
No lady, therefore, can safely continue the ose of any cosmetic without the
from these sources.
sanction of tha medical profession we therefore publish the feUowing certificate from a large ouiu-te- r
'
of pmmiuent physicians.:
.'
;

lb

i

, ,h
Injarioat or poisonous substances:
r
,
BS-Ü
"Jl- - H. Toland, M. tX, Dean ToUnd Medical College! Georga P. Cooper, M. D Medical
Su- - Director U. S. A. I. C.SIiorb, M. I., Member Board of Health: Isaac S. Titus. M.
periuteuding Physician City and County Hospital: I. L. Mears, M. V., Health Officer; L. C
M,Lane, fi,
R.;A. McLean, - !., Chus. B. Brigham, M. !., Benj. I, Dean, M. 1)., Henry
VGibB,is., IvL fX.JH. Clark, M. U.rWvIU iSuner. M. D., A.M. Lory an,' M. D;, Cephas
. !.. KanVM..U.,
Harry.L. Simriku'M.
H;SuUanl, M. D., Charles McQiiestton, M. U.,
Chas. C. Kkenev M Ú.. A. M. Wilder, M. O.. Oeo.IIC.fowers. Af..D.r.Beui. K. Swan, M. Ü,
- ,. , t-- U Día. M.D.. las. W. Keeney, Mi. D.. Guslav Holland.
if. D., Samuel W. Dennis, M. I).,
M.
J. M AlcNülty, M. Ü., lames O. Shaftef, M. I)., Wm. Carman, M; D., Washington Ayer,
u y i nomas cenneii, m. íuj; Wm. Hammoad, M, J)., W. r. McNutt, M 1. A I Rnu-i- . M
Whitney, M. D., Thomas Boyson, M.
Kosenstirh, M. IV I:
'., f. A. HolaiaD, 'M. V.,
... ClO.;Ke4iyon,M.
- ,
a.ThoittM Price, A; ti., it. Gibbous, C,D. .,
; -

,

'

i

.

'

Texas cattle 5(tloo lower at f.'3.20($3.40;
Western .rangers, lOo lower; natives
$3.W(4 75; wintered
aud
.
ha'f-brwi-

s,

Ttans;-.05)3.85.-,--

Keceipt,'- 13,000; shipments,
Market weak at Monday's decline; rough and mixed, $3.608 95;
packing aud shipping,! 4. 004. 85; light
lióos

11,500.

'r'

j

r

'.

.

;

R0TIIGEBÍ PROPRIETOR.

Ik

f I1AKK NOTICE TH AT, UNDER AND, BY
1. virtue of the authority vested In the on
durilirnoil. aa assurnaooi me mortjrairee in i
curiam moriiraire ot me 101 ano real estate
hereinafter mentioned, made and executed! to
A. O. Sloan, the said mortgagee, on the 'Alta
day of May, ibm, by Monry vj. tsogne and Mr-rarE. Bogne, his wife, to recure the par-mtof their promlsaory note, baarlng afen
rtute with aatd mortirave. aud made and exe
cuted by Bald Henry 0. Bogne In favo of he
ald morlgKKee, A. C Hloan, for the tutu of
three huudred aud elghteen dollars, payable
twelve month! afterthe date thereof, and with
lDtereat at tu rate of twelve per cent per annum from the date thereof until paid, which
mortguge waa duly algned,
and
t
by aald Honry C Bogue and Mai- garet K. Uogne, and tanda recorded In the
records ot Shu Miguel County, In book No. 3
of records of moi tgnue aoedipagea 6.0 to 67S,
and aiiai warm, v wu, on me san aay or July,
livVv.
was. together wltn the noto, aeeurad
thereby, duly asfllgned.trapaferred and set over
by the aaid a C. Hloau, mortgagee, to the
which said assignment of the said 7.1
mortKagoWaa dnly signed, exenuted and acknowledged bv the said A. C. Slóaii. and
atundareeordud lu book No, 5 of the reooidaoi
i
i . i
lunrtituita deds, page UK.', f
1 will, on Tuesday, the twenty-nint- h
day of
lHHft,
at the hour uf two
September, A. li.
o'cl.wik p. in. of said day. at the door of the
uoatotfloe. in L s Venus. N. iM.. sell Dubllclv.
at auction, to the highest bidder, for cash, U
the right, title und Id tores t of the said Henry
C. fiogne and Margaret K.Bogne, his wife;
and to the foliowiug deacrlbBa 'at afltt pa roe 1
of land and real estafe situate, lying ana being
In the County of San Miguel and Turrltdrv of
New Moxloo, and betlrtr dtaoTlliatl aa follaway
to wit:
i ni siore room ami nouso ana lot, ntcritu
aa foilowa: Heglnniug at a Doint at the nnrth- weat corner of anld lot fronting the north or
main atreet, formerly known aa the Vantai Fe
road, running wont along said atreet Arty :(oul
or liws; thcnoh aquth ohn hihdr4d
lino feut mora or lees; ttioni e in an easterly
direction Buy (m) feet more or luis ; ' tnunce
(77) feet more or los to
north sventy-ov- n
place of beginning, bounded on the west by .the
property of liavld t ólvlllé, on the south, by
property of Jesus R. Maruuea, on the east! bf
the property of Atarla K. Fitzgerald, on tfeft
puna vf iiiuiii ureta uroresaiu.
Tlie urtw eeds arlxliiir from the aald MAI
be applied to the payment of said proihbwiori
nolo and Interest, having drat paid ontet irfM
proceeds tho coats of said tale, add taelres-duIf aay should remain, to pay oyer td
Heury C. iftie tod Maraarat R RiumA
WILLIAM PINK BHTON. A salmeeJOKH O. W VKjja, Atturney. '
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Eininat Nevada,
ílar AxtilersoB,

'

Pannsr Jarusnshek,

J

v

Gtelkav
Mrs. Naott Slddoatav.

!

1 1

v. ltoy,

J east

e,

I

.if'HN

i.'s'i

.

I

IT N
l

(MlilKS, Treasurer,
l", .i ciotary.

t

LUMBERVASSOCIATiON
'

CAPITAL STOCK

$250,000,

'

P. O. Box

304,

LAS V

N.'M.

EG-AS- ,

Kellog-tr- ,

.etad" Otlters.

JACOB GROSS-

1

-

ÍIAERY W. KELLY.

A. M. BLACKWELL,

Hotu

'

)

.

I

Sail Francisco. March . ill..
Massas. WAKCLat A Co. Oentlemen:
Madama Pattl desires to transmit her warmest
shanks f. your pieaent nf Cam rulinb, of sHilch glut had heard from saaay lady fnemlsr 'She will
.
bow have to repeat the (raise of your Casullihs) heard front all sides.
Ajiat.ma Parri, ; ,
' .Madame Pattl aleo tiasires to send yon her best ccenpliraeuts.

'

m.
l

rtm

th

foa

SuaBUHN.

JJt

'i

i"

DIRECTIONS.
i

Selart Ithar tht fleeh colcred or white Camenine, as prefertwd, and
to thaskia with a soft pieoa of uvea or a small
boiile, apply ft uniforntly
'? '
.
it tiH diy.'
Apply Iwiraadar antUretleved.
.
.
r

Cosrpt.a-in-i.
shaking the-

after well
aponre, gently rubbin

BLACKWELL S CO.,

GROSS

Wa have, in addition, In our possession, mapy letters Ann well kaósr sodety ..ladles, all of
siroera;agru iu lesuiying to the merits ot tAMtl.LINH j put ttiese may well te oautted, aa a
single tiial it only nece&iary 10 coovince.
v
. '
.'
,
,
'.

Vholesalo Dealers in

hi

1
1

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
The Finest and Coolest,' Resdrtl for. Gen
xjiij, j a t 1
i: iicuieu in una
í
r

IT

id'

i'ivsiiii-iit-

NEW MEXICO

Pt,

Adeltjaai
Claris LÁnlsa

Mr,o

Sarah Jewell,

Allra Oatea,
Valuta,

rsy Dvort,

NEW

'r.

While we eoneliler this high scientific testimony to be of the 0rst Importanr
yet' did spaca
permit, we would add the names of many distinguished ladies io las dramatic profession who lenity
.
1
' ,
m
.
f.
loth. l.mM.,n.J I'lUh I I IMh
--,

V''
Oerster,

-

RUOBKIO ItOMHtO, Prt'Hident.

-

....

'

et

-

LAS VEGAS,

i

,

I

;

- Newport, R. I .
New Yock.
i, Caswo.1 M assst A Co., Chemists and Drngglste.
167 'llianies Street, Bellevue Avenue.
1117 itruadway, 174 Fifth Avenue.
'
It U well known that many who consider the liquid preparations fur the complexion to be more
'
suitable' than toa pewdete, ara deterred from using tha sucuer by the (ear that all contain lead,
...
tueicuiy or soma other puiMm.
...
CAMEL1.INK, for the complexion, prepared by kfesvs. 'Wakelee A Ca the leading Chemists
-( Ran Francisco, is tlie only anit le.ior tfiecomplexiou which is at once efficacious, aod is certified
. i
to be harmless and free from poison.
fI hiijh medical and chemical authority
We therefive take pleasure in stating that we now keep the CAM Kl.l.l NE In stock, convinced
that It Sieiits the fvi it lia obtained wherever known.
CaswsxL, Massr á Cex ,

sale.:

:

Is second to nonn in the market

-

f. '

-

NEW MEXICO.

BOTTLED BEEE

T It Wng- ear policy tdht always. walcfuM) far any improvement which 'maybe of valne to our
- patrons,
we- no
take (Meemra hid.ag boa eestim) to ahenverlHof CAMF.LLING for Pre- 04 BeaaMtyuig the completion. CAM KLL1 NK, J prepared by WAKKLEK
CO.,
,.aerv4
the prmcioal Chenuttsuf Sao Fntucisco. was observed by our senior partner while recent I r In
only
Calttornia It ttli
liquid for the complexion, having the sanction ot b meilnal, pnrfr ssion i
!
ras banñlcat, wlula it is surprisingly elective forflie purpose intended..
f"' f . . . '
w-- -i
. Paithfiillyoars,t t
& BiflcV
-- OiAt
teo North Clark Street, cor. Ohio.
. 7i
' Monroe Street, (Palmer House).
'
i i A H 1 Í
2 U 2H 7 VÍ
su Kjutdolph Street.

t

V

.(f íít

..uvíu'..í

1.;.;Í j.,.j;

-

.

l..a.

..'-...-

:'

Our hier in brewed fr6m tho choicest malt and hops and
'l
wa.rra.ntad to give entire jp.atlsf action. Our

'

I.,

'

ISr yEfiÁs'

EWERYiBüTTLiNGASSOCIATION

I..

i.

1

4:

I

"The undersigned physicians of San Francisco are familiar with the composition of the prln-- .
dpal articles used for the complexion, and certify that CAMKLL1NK is harmless and fres trotu all

J'"

,

CERRILLOS HARD AND S.OFT COAL.

I. i J

i

(liicuol.lv

HUNTER & CO

Livery;' Feed and Sale Stables,

Am.
W .
Sons' uu Idtni, Plaza
A

u

NEW MEXICO.

-

l.

1

25eforcash

(lATs-Rtea- dy;

'

--

-

Dnalors in

.

Chicaoo, Sept.

Wheat-Clos-

'

MEHBEMHALL

)

irn

Office In T.
VK8T LAS-VRi-

LAS VEGAS,

Inquiry from..invalldi

f

ji -

.

-. ,

.

.i

AD!J Hat',WHITIVIORSZAGENT
"

N. M.

I)RITrHARD V SAI. AZAR,

-

m

k

Nkw York, Sept. 15.
The Mail and Express says:
Minii.g shares were extremely dull
and fit'iiureiess today, the only sales up
to 2 p. in. being in uouie at io4.
Nw York' rdrolenra Market.
New York, Sept.. 15.
The opening price of petroleum was
near tho highest. The closing was i
lit i le above the lowest, and the net do
cliue of the day was c at 99o, with
9;.'bid.

Prime
cent.

WOftTGi-B-

15.

New York Mining Market.

cent.

o

if.

i

.

cbTífcULTIwa PHYSICIAN,

Claai Til. To h at Hpnrlrw cowboy. Fren
to nil boqa flde ediployea;. t : In caah, oflered
tiy Pierce & llardv, of Las VK'.
No entry foo will be lviiulroil for oompetI-- t
ilou tor any 6f thu fthov prl7..s.
i -

I

Philadelphia, Sept.

Ntw

i

riHE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

tAji .1EOAS,
'

--

HOTEL,
OCCIDENTAL
TELEGRAPH,
EAST LAS VEGAS.

Steady and firm.

Wool

!

.

--

OPPOSITE

Philadelphia Wool Market."

....

i

'

,

rins . Cowboy to ropr, throw nnd tie tha atenrn
without RBSlalance. To the nma acooniill8h-lW) in
,
this wcirk .in tlm. Ifum time.
than,
prize 'a Mirer meflal.- - Not
..
tbrne to compote.
rtdlnir; nomptitf'ra to
Olaaa ll
rop, cadillo ami rldi mitnuiud horses. Three
vtUer. I'rizo fur best rider a sadtríala to
$ua, piiontnl hy Pieroe &
dle valumt
Hardy, of LM,Vcaa. Scufd prixo a ailver
medal. Not leSa than thrPB t eompete,

,

B V,

'

v '
" '
lwara on han.l a full acaort mi'iit of tlnft hlr. tnolh . nil and infunt hrubfs. .i', .. tur
toifl, rulihir' and Ivory ci)Hilig, toi..t'nd tuilliinK nniiiiirrU, powdi r pnifs, powd.T
poiu- aw, I'tiVdlcians' pre- nilei,, tollol and tmlh tHjui'B.. c buuiois bIuiikJ pci l imiKry, liim y
scrlpll.inü raivfiilly conipninnU'd:
,).-

AND BNCINEE
Plana ftnd apeyineatlopa ma.(o for ...all,u kin.ta
...
.f ...iiainii.iinii. Ainu Bunrja,
plata.
Sixth Street! NEW MEXICO

.J

st.
t. cowBoy 'Sjryukna
Class I Mounlud cowboy and wild steer

SCHENE

Li jlS.I

.

WOOD,

(on i"rl'

'

me

HORSÉSHÓÉR

John Camkkon,

CO.,

S

Blacksmith. Shop, Las Vegas.

'i
A

Mexico

I.
s. ARCHITECT

mile

throe-fourt-

race,' three to untar and Iwo to eurt

PRACTICAL

pj consumption.

FR Á fK

Two-year-b- id

SEWING

.'

:i:

!

WILLI A

,

r j.'b: DUDLEY, M D.
Office: 'Sixth 8h lieár tioogrlai Ave.
lteliJénae: Wain Street, between rthtnth .ni

!

KAK Oi l) IloltflKS.

d

Adjutant-Genera-

'

Blanchard1s New Building!! on Bridge Street, Opposite Sruipp's

OFFlCKJN, lvtUl.BE.HO ftUjCK.i
hours from U to 2 p. m.

LAS VHOAS,

'

t

i

Otllc

i".

.

NKW

LA 8 V KG Art.;

'

'

f

'

Attorney s'atlaW. m'per,
untar aiar
i.,

AND

5

.

Commander-in-Chief-

LAS VEGJVS.

;

1

-

CANDIES.

DEAI.EU IN FliUlTS, NUTS, ETC.

'

'

.

nk.

Over Shn Mhrnel

j

f

French and '

Pl.AZA JMAEMAOY .

-

SEND TO pKCRETAKY FOR.POSTKK
i
i
'
FUEMiriM Liars.

deposited to the Grant monument
under ru'es to be proscribed by the
The Largest and Best Assorted
National Council of Administration.
It hai been suggested that honorably discharged soldiers and sailors, Stationery Stock io the, City.'
uot members of our organization, be
permmea to join who us iu inis most
NEW HOME
gratetui amy ier. an sucn wno are
worthy be invited first of all to stand in
the ranks of the Grand Army. Our
Uk has in view the erection
MACHINES
of a monument which, avoiding all exaggeration or mere motive of display,
shall be in keeping with the simplicity
CONSTA NTLT ON HAND.
of tha lite and character of our great
leader, ot Mich intrinsic excellence os
shall commend it to the care of the
nation, aod thus, through all succeeding
generation!!, be our memorial as well as
a monument to his fame in behalf of
tiis romradns. Everywhere tho com-- .
KuaudHisin-cbiofeels authorized to declare t li ut whilst determined to erect a
memorial to our dead comrade, which
shall be solely the result of their own
contributions, they nevertheless- view
with gratification, and will aid to the
AND
extent of their ability, all other patriot ice.ll'urts put forth to do him honor.
GENERAL
By com in and ot
S. S. Bdrdett,

A.
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W. UvUrtOOLEK
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PREMIUMS

STORE;

E. W. SEBBEN

rw(nty yrara' ex'rlenc
ofpi)0íte ' Üourt

House, Las Vegas. New Mox ico..

Jt.

EAST SIDE

purpose to h forwarded thfoiigh Depart men Headquarters to the Quarter- -

"' ATTORN ET AT
OFFioV:' líatiial

Office on
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A gent for Mohawk and Chieftain Sulky Rakes and Crawford
Mowers, Threshing Machines. Hay. Presses. Mining Machinery, Knginea, Corn Shellcrs. Letters Wind Engine.
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The follow- Bütteb Choice Kansas daJrv. 85
Íüií jreooral order Las been itsued:
oeots off grades, and oleomargarine, 10
,.. J . I
Uim,l illltRI GhANO AHMTOrlll Hi
20o.
' wrai ir list Ice Ot AIlliTAIST (SNXHAL,15
Cokw
Meal
White
yellow
and
bolt
Sept.
WahBiHoton,
ed. $2 35a,2.60.
0.
No.
Orders
General
Corn Kansas, $1.60; New Mexico,
- Believing U to bo the general desire l.co.
rof
Army
Grand
of
Oie
oflbe meioM
Best full cream. 20T$25o:
Cheese
should
a
the KepuMia thitt monument
Swiss, 40c. Limberger,
80. Jioeha- tho departed comrade, fort 60o.
í i
iu erectedU. H.to Grant,
,
wtiich will testify
Tueral
EfHis Strictly fresh Kansas and ranch
forever tueir hflectiou for him as a eggs, WM.
,
j,r
"comrade, and filly symbolize ttieir ap
Flour Best Kvusas and Colordo
preiimiiun of bis reat services to our patents,
4.00; XXX. $88 80 Kyo,
i'ountrv. in whoso behalf they, with $3 25; Graham. 3 75400. Bran, $1.50,
oflered
pciiU'd
thuir lives and
liini,
Chicago lake fish, 80o per n:
uh 15c
their all. 1 delist it proper, not as native
per ft..
clothed with official authority in that
FnESH Fhdits California peaches.
regard, but as disehartting a duty to plums, cherries, apricots, pears 2Uc per
which I am invited by the united voice ib; apples, oúíüc per n ; oranges, Otto per
of my comrades, to invoke their favora- nozao , lemons, ooe per aozen.
ble consideration and action upun the
Fresh Meats. Beet Dorter house
following plan and suggestions:
:4teak, 15c; sirloin steak, 15o; chuok
to
money
sum
equal
ot
i'mt- That a
steak, 10cj rib roast, 12ie; shoulder
a contribution of 15 cents per capita for 10c; boiling, 8c; tallow; whole roast
side,
aeli member of the Grand Army of the (Ho.
Mutton chop, 10c; rib, 7o
Republic iu good standing be raised for whole carcass, 6e.
V'J
tbo end named; that tor the purpose of
Salt Meats Hams, choice medium,
certainty and expedition this amount 1518o; breakfast bacon, 15T6c; dry
be appropriated from the post funds, to salt, 10(ai2io.
bo reimbursed by the UouatioDS
Honey -- Choice white in comb, 80oindividual corurHdeu or in such manner
Hay Native baled. $18 0020.00 peras each post may proviite.
lón ; alfalfa, $22 50.
Second That to suitably mark the
Lard Threes, fives and tens, 12ie;
vont and to evidence for all time the 20'sand40's, 10c.
equa; liuro of all the comrades of the
Oats-- $1
75 per 100 tin.
Grand Army in this work of commemoPoultry Spring chickens, 8550o
prebe
rolls
neatly
written
ration,
each; old hens, 65(575 each.
pared on blanks to be furnished from
Vegetables i)ry onions, 6c; new
conoaiionftl hendquarters, which shall
potatoes, 2(o3e; cabbage new, 28o.
tain the name, rank, regimont and post
of each t'.onur. These to be returned to
uational headquarters, bound into volume ai d properly cared for, and that
provision be made to furnish each post
with a lithograph or a suitable form of
engravirtf of the finished monument.
Ihird That a committee, to be hereafter mhuicU, shall in conjunction with
the National Council of Administration,
NO. 90 AND 21 SIXTH ST.
t'ikeiulo condiderutiou ami determine
t he form of the memorial to bo adopted,
the plm.e of erection and the necessary
details.
of-th- e
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Retail Markets.
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;
R. JJO. R. PAPI,.
!,i PHYSICIAN 4fc bUKOEOW. . i. Sole Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands La Rofta Blanoa Flour
itrtfii, beiwnit Rállrol ar- Wmc en Center
and & Rosa Blanca .Smokinjz: .Tobacco.
.
Ltn.ii.
'
owr
ttBi
Viaa,
ml all articles' of llrrehnndlio uot
U.iKiiriiaMed facilities for pncnrln(f hon-thai knd Urund avenue,' Bsst

;.f

'.

Gazette Office, Sept.

k,

i:

.,

8 25.

Er

CHA BLES BIiANCHARD,

y

CetrlaU Their
laUrrsitd In the C'auee
' .Mile for the f Brease of Erecting asaltaBHMP-Kecsi- pts,
P.241; Ahipmeutal
ste Meaausent to Perpetaale the Meeaevr
' of the Greatest Geaeral aad Hera the Of ne. Market steady: fair JUJ.gooa
mutlous,
uommoa ft
12.503.00;
pradaeee-CeiupleU
tales
I ulttd
s
médium, 1.60'425.
s i VJ s ;i
Plaa by Which the Oblrrt I to Be

rt'uuu nil

LaVv5As,"''í,;

I --

Hoqs Receipts, 6,520; shipmenta.
none. Choice, 5(310o lower, other
dull; 2 tod to choice. $4 OCfót.15:
comniuo to medium, t8.804.0D,,
I

Washington, Sept.

Office In Klhllwrg Illoc

"V

good to choice shipping,
4.l)0a5.aO:
common to medium,
4 5004 80;
tocsers and feeders. $3 80(14.25; now.
$2 403.23; grata Texas alear, i $2.90

All Comrades
on
and Others

Calline

-
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TKÉ,IlITORÍ AL'

LipménU,

8,007;
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IIFEH ANNUAL
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188..

1864.
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ATTORHEY AT LAW.
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Stock Market.

Kansas Citt, Spt.
The Live Stock Indicator report

Cattle -- BecoipU,
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Ranch Outfitting a, Specínlty,

and'fitrangera'areesiDect
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iávitód to Call. j

BB1DUH 8THKKT. WEST LA& VSQA3,

WOOL;
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Tivo Coxitis iitv, Schooner.
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Shooting Gallery.'
TeaPin. Alley,
Freeh Keg; Boer Always on Tap at
li:'.'!
It
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EoQlJablc,
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la&Mid
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LUS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

THE PHCENTX

THE LA2TD FRAUDS.

LAS VEGAS GAZETTE
On

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER V.

Hundred Cum in Ban Miyul. Will Bs the Nam of tn New HoU
at tha Springs.
Noraf and Colfax.

He has also on hand the finest pork,
lamb, muttons and other meats in the
market.

THE CITY SHOS STORE
NO. 17 Cqntor Streot,

Before Justice Steele.
A special train arrived yesterday
W. 8mitb.ee, Special
Lon Gordon waa arraigned before
SCHEDULE Of HAILS.
Agent of the General Land Offlco at morning al llie depot having on Justice Steele, veaterdav morninir.
Washington, ia in the city. The board Mr. W. B. Strong, President of on a charge of arson. After hearing
ATCHISON, TOPEK.A 8ANTA K.
LIAVM
Colonel vu for a number of yean the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe the evidence J ustice S teele bound him
fl:2Ua. in. aud7:Up.
State Land Commissioner and Chair Railroad, Mr. A. A. Robinson, Gen- over in the sum of $00 to await the
Nu"lh
... :26 l. m. aud 8.0U
man of the Democratic State Com- eral Manager, Mr. J. F. Goddard, action uf the Grand Jury. In default
BASt OM ANI fRtHS MA1I-LtVK!t
mittee of Arkansas. He is an old Assistant Manager, and Mr. J. T oi me required bond Uordon waa
B
xir.n4.v Wirin..dav and ITrtdar
newspaper man, fcnd'was at one time Burr, one of the directors from Boston committed to jail. The hearing of
AHKIVI8
Í p. m the editor of the Little Kock Ga The party went to the Hot Springs the preliminary examination of the
Tue.dny, Wuduiday and Batordnj
MORA MAIL.
and made a hasty survey of the ruins others arrested on' suspicion was ad'
zette.
LIA v Kg
reporter
A
asked
of the Montezuma. To A Gazette journed until this afternoon.
by
When
Gazette
7a.ro.
Tuelay.ThurJf ud Saturday,
the object of his tisit to New Mexico, reporter who accompanied them, Mr.
ARRIVI
Complimentary Hop.
Monday. Wednesday and Friday
Strong said that the company would
he said:
"I am here in the interests of the rebuild the Montezuma. "We intend Invitations are out for a compli
Land Department to investigate the rebuilding the hotel," said the mentary hop which will be held at
POlTOrriCE SCHEDULE.
and frauda about which there has President, "and the work will be the Plaz Hotel Friday evening. The
Poerorrici Las YsoaS, N. M. been so
hop is in honor of Miss Rosa Redcommenced in a short time."
a p.
much comment of late."
OHIefi opena at. .. .7 a. in. and close ai 7 p. m.
mond, and is tendered by Mr. and
Delivery Window cloaee at....
frauds
report
any
there
whAt
truth in the
extent have these
"Is
"To
CLOSING Of MAILS.
Mrs. E. P. Sampson. It.ia safe to say
Territory?"
will
be
changed?"
name
the
in
the
that
been perpetrated
. n.
No. U at 7:
For Kant- - on I Mali train No.
1U4 at 2:0U p. m.
that it will be a success. Mine host
I
replied
Presi
but
there
exactly,
"Yes,
Mall
im
the
train
aay
is,"
cannot
"I
for IU
or a.a
'
No.
.ake. mall for all point.;
x
Sampson and his accomplished wife
laughing.
are
the
quite
"We
that
think
dent,
agine
frauds
the
that
Junta, t .dorado only.
101, JIB p m.
never do anything by halves.
For W.it and Sonthb mnd Mall, V3,
of
large
and
number
unlucky,
is
'Montezuma'
name
a
tensive.
have
I
8:1U
a. in.
Mall,
For T et and Hmifhliound
.
.. .
.i
u ta taken Mail for Albuqueríjua only.
ci.aea to investigate, anai mere are perhaps the new hotel will be called
' The Buckingham.
AUKIVAL OF MAILS.
yet
'
not
be
will
which
have
I
think
numerous
the
that
others
Having refurnished and refitted the
Mail train wi from West and South, i:.K P. m.
appropriate."
been reported,"
Mm! train 1(H from WVal and Hoaln,
y.
Buckingham,
on
it is now open to the
Albuquerque
from
Mall
No. nil brtuirs
p. in.
After viewing the ruina the party public as a
"In what portions of the Territory
Mali train No. KM from the Kaot at
private board
Mail train No. HO from thi KaHt at
adjourned to the Stone Hotel, where ing
have the frauds Been poipetrated?'
Furnished rooms will be
house.
MONRY OKDER OFFICE.
"In San Miguel, Mora and Colfax Manager Misserve had prepared a rented at reasonable rates. Table
Money Order and Ifc'iflfltratlon OtllM opens
at ii a. in. mid c oeg at 4 p. m., dally, except Counties principally, but they extend a lunch for them. About noon they
board can be had if desired.
lng Minday ami L(rat iionuaya.
returned to the city and after visiting
throughout the entire Territory.
DELIVERY OF EVENING M AIL.
Joel Hern,
from
is the nature of the frauds?' some of the principal points of inter"What
The 4" i. m. lutomln evening niall malt
Proprietor.
the Pooa and Fort Kaioora
the Hunt,
"They are cHiefly Improper and ll est they left for San Diego, Cal.
All
mi arrival
ara .mtílout.-Choice fruits, dirt cheap, at Knox
can waive their mall matter until 8 p. m., or legal entries. The law provides that Mr. D. A. Robinson, General Manalonger when neeciHary.
&
Robinson's.
homestead entries cannot be made ger of the Atlantic Pacific Railroad,
SUNDAYS.
General
m.
a.
improved
open
at
will
HontoBim
will join the party at Albuquerque.
unless the land has been
Captain Lasher wants a
delivery window will be open one hour from
and after distribution of the wall arming at and cultivated, aid the person mak
waiter at the Depot Hotel,
Oysters Fresh Every Day.
Í :40 a. m.
ing the eutry must live upo the land
KVKNING MAIL.
for
appeaser
desire
an
you
When
the
enEvening mall will be delivered to lock boies five years previous to the date of
longings of the inner man, don't for
and drawers from 6:45 p. in. to S p. m. as
laud
has
dcal
of
great
Now
try.
a
other
Arrival and closing of mall same
get that "The Snug" can furnish you
MKRAFIO Iiumn,
uayB
potmter. been picked up, entered, registered with the most delicious bivalves ever
and in some cases patents have been
shipped to this citin every style de
issued, when there was no improvesired, stewed, fried, pati, roast or raw
ment whatever on the land."
nd in the most palatable maimer.
"How was this accomplished?"
Fine display of fruit at Boffa's.
DEALERS IN STAPLE AND FANCY
1
swearing.
"By a system of false
L. Batterton, who has just
D.
Just received choice butUr at Knox have over 100 casw of this kind be opened a new meat market on the
& Robinson's.
fore me."
Plaza, is in receipt of 100 fine fat
"You have afeito an arduous task steers. They will furnish excellent
1). Hofia received a large shipment
before yeu. Do you expect to ac roasts and steaks to his customers Everything in Stock Prices tc suit
me limes, uive us a can.
of fruit yesterday.
,
complish much?"
LAS VEGAS. N.M
SIXTH
ST..
"1 cannot hope to unravel and un
Finest cooking and eating apples in
do a great deal of the frauds that have
the market at Knox& Robinson's.
been going on for years, because there
(Owner of the MR brand of cattlo)
to
way
the
in
obstacles
numerous
are
as
een
girl
good
A
Wanted.
Cook Stoves, Carpets, Etc
eral servant in a family of two prevent my doing so, but I am here RANCH AND CATTLE BROKER.
-- ATto act in the best interests of the de
Apply at the First National Bank.
OFFICE: Dridge Street, Opposite Poatoftice COLGAFS TRADE MART,
partment, and I intend doing so
BK1DGB STREET.
Surveying by Johh Campbell, the
A car load of aborted flower pot
"What is the feeling in Washington surveyor.
Second O Goods Btught and Sold.
have just been received at Pat on the subject?"
Young'B Center Street Grocery, Cal
"There has been a great deal of
and seo them.
talk about it there, and it has injured
the Territory somewhat. People in
There will be services at the First the East imaeme that there is no
Wholesale and- Retail Dealers la
E. Church every night this week surety about patents out here."
A cordial invitation is extended to
"What do you think of the admin
all to be present.
iteration?"
Colonel

J.

G.

H. SPOELED EE,
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Stock the larges-an- d
best assorted In tho City, for Gónts
Ladies' Misses' and Children's "Wear- -

T

Mil

P-

East-bf.n.- 1

n

e

mm

OUR GREAT LEADER
We oflbr a Large and Attractive Assortment of Men's But-to- n
and Bals, Warranted of
solid leather, at the low price of

'Phu-nix,-

H

:

first-cla-

at Fo

ss

s

:

first-class-

$3.00

PAIR.

A

CAI.!, AM F.X.UHft'i: GOODS.
"

.

.

.

!

.

'1

...JL- -

GENTE R STREET GROCEET

--

GRAAF

BAlIEASe

TPIKOITY.

GROCERIES.

M. E BELLY,

BIG BARGAINS

well-know- n

CAEPENTEE

"I think that President Cleveland's

Sherman has employed a first
election was a special act of Proviclass carriage painter, and is prepared
dence. The administration is the
to do carriage work at short notice
best this country has ever had, and it
and at prices to suit the times.
is giving universal satisfaction."
$50 Reward.
TAOS VALLEY.
For Anderson Chapman, a negro
abotit 40 years old, very black, bad An Interesting Talk About Its Beauty
axvl Resources.
teeth, moustache rather heavy and a
little grey, hair the same, 5 feet 9 or
Mr. Sttndiego Vakiez, a prominent
10 inches high, heavy set, weight
from the Taos Valley, was in
citizen
i
about 190 pounds, generally goes
Mr. Valdez
yesterday.
city
the
when
on
his shirt sleeves, had
last
here a brown pair of overalls, old speaks in glowing terms of the richshoes, percal shirt and an old light ness of the soil and the excellent ophat. The above reward will be paid portunities afforded farmers in that
for liis delivery to Sheritr of San Min garden spot. "Wonderful crops can
guel County on the charge of arson be raised there" said Mr. Valdez to A
C. L.

A. F.

Jilson,

Deputy Sheriff.

Gazette Reporter, "but

PHILLIPS,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

And Smokers' Articles Generally. Also, Agents for the following

Manufacturers of Cigars :
CELESTINO, POLASIO & CO- and STAHL & FLETCHER.
-

Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries. Special attention given to
the Butter Trade. Native and California Vegatables, Fruits, etc.
,
always on hand, Goods DeLverud promptlv,
,

No.

It,

Smith

Sidf-

-

tas Venn,

of Center Street,

rinnrnfi of Rtudv embraces Primarv. Intermediate. PreDaratorv.
Academic, Business and Music Departments. Full corps of good
it the
Teachers . Everything will be done that can be dona to make
Beet School in the Territory, No pains will be spared to promote
thehealth.comfirtandadvancemsntof thepuoils. The attention
of the public is invited to investigate the merits of this institutien,
ourth annual session opens Tuesaay. aepiemDer i, iooo.
fFor
circular or other particulars, address

.

'!

M

CENTRAL GROCERY
Prop's

KNOX & ROBINSON.
Dealers In Stapln and

l

nucy (irooerlca, Produce of all

Vpeliibii

H,

eti'. Tho iliwit

ciiMimery

21 East Bridge Stroot,

kind, California

and Troploal Frulta,.

luitter always on hand.

Las Vecas Now Mexico

PLAZA

HOTEL,

Under New Management.
The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all its
Elegant Furniture.-appointments. Clean, airy rooms.
No. 1 Table, and everything possible done for the comfort'
oí Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men-- .
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 par day. Special Rates to Parties remaining a week or more.

LAS VEGAS,

FEMALE SErJü.íMRY

N

JAMES A. LOCKTIAHT.

NEW MEXICO
W.

r.

HENRY G. COORS.

COORS.

LÓCKHART

CO.

Wholnsale and Retail Dealers in

W. B. WHEELER, Frinoipal.

you will be

surprised vlien I tell you that only
d
of the valley is under cultivation."
House Furnishing Goods, Carpets. Oil Cloths, Mattmers, Etc,
"What is the reason?" queried the
(DIREOTED
FATHERS.)
BY
THE JESUIT
reporter.
I1A.S VEQAB, 3T. 2&.
"The gieat reason is that there is
NEW COUHSE OPENS MONDAY, SEPTEMBEB 7, 1$85.
no inducement to cultivate more of
REV. S. PEESONE, President.
the land because at present the farmers can raise all the crops necessary
for their own use.
If they raised
more than they needed to supply
GREAT SACRIFICE
Sporting Goods, Ranees, Cook and Heating- Stoves, Grates
their own wants, it would be just bo
much loss. There is no market for surplus crops."
ON ALL
and
"Why could they not find a market
here?"
"If anew wagon road was built beSummer
tween here and the valley a great deal
ALSO. CONTRACTING AND BUILDING,
oftheprodtoe Of the valley could
find a ready market in Las Vegas, but
Goods
that is now impossible owing to the
miserable burro paths connecting the
two places."
ESPECIALLY
"There is quite settlement of InCloth
dians in the Taos Valley," suggested
MILLINERY
the reporter.
"Yes, we have qyuite a number, but
To "Make Boom for
we have always hit them. The Indians are as plentiful now as they CHARLES ILFELD.
STOCK.
were 100 years ago. I speak advisedlv,
VICO-A-S-.
JjJLtí
for while ip Santa Fe recently I came
across some statistics compiled in
1780 by the Spanish government, and
the censúa of the Indian population
at that time compares almost exactly
with the census of V80."
Caps, Trunks, WiasKc,
Genis' hrnislinj Gocis, Boots, Shoes, Hals
J. B. KlattenhaiT A Co. will sell
their stock of furniture, queensware
SHIRTS, CLOTHING BOOTS AND STI0E3
and glassware at cost for the next
MADE TO OP.DElt,
A choice stock of Liquors and Cigars on hand,
thirty days, in order to make room
for a oar load of new goods on the and open both day and night. Depository for the W.

LAS VEGAS COLLEGE

one-thir-

PERSONAL.

&

PROPRIETOR.

I-THOR-

Lúcumo Gallegos, of Mora, is at the
Plaza.
John Doherty, Sheriff of Mora, is
at the Plaza.
B. F. Rak, of Georgetown, is at the
St. Nicholas.
W. W Pierce, of St. Joseph, Mo.,
is at the Plaza.
J. M. Smithee, of Santa Fe, is at
the Depot Hotel.
Henry Rosooe, of Cincinnati, is at
the Depot Hotel.
F. W. Wilson, of Kansas City, is at
the St. Nicholas.
G. Ueeder, of Winchester, 111, is at
the St. Nicholas.
Mr. Percival, of Glen Mora, is at
ihe St. Nicholas.
S. R. Campbell, of Buffalo, 111., is
at the St. Nicholas.
Sam S. Green, of Oskosh, Wis., is
at the Depot Hotel.
James Gaynor, of Fond du Lac,
Wis., is at the Plaza.
I). M. Smith and wife, of El Taso,
are at the Depot Hotel.
Attorney-Genera- l
Breeden returned
yesterday from Santa Fe.
W. II. Doyle and Major James
Whitniore, of Gallinas Springs, are
at the Plaza.
M. McKnnis.of St. liOuis, has been
engaged as bookkeeper iu Mr. Charles
Blanchard'B store.
Migure Alber, Guadde Yuetta. M.
T. Paurra, and Louis Ü. Alber, óf
.Mexico, are at me t laza.
W. Smith,
Mr. b
Manager of the Atlantic A Pacific
ilaiiroau, passeu through the city
yesicruay.
The following are the arrivals at
the Hot Sprint's Hotel vesterdav:
road.
J. P. Twomley and Miss Twomley,
Twenty-on- e
car loads of stock were
Chicago; Charles S. Cowan, Cow
shipped
August
Creek;
from Springer yesterday for
Wellville, Denver;
p. C. Lenhart, Santa Fe.
t
Kansas City.
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II. McBrayer, Thos, P.JRipy. Robertson Co.

Uand-Ma- de

Gilt.Edge Sour Hash, Cfuekenheimer Rye and
W. 8. Hume Whiskies. One Door South of San Miguel Dank, Sixth Street, Las Ycgas,
,

SIMON LEWIS' SONS,

Prop's,

WARD BLOCK, OPPOSITE DEPOT, LAS VEGAS, N. M.

